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Petersburg, November 8. 

TH E Grand Vizir has notified to Marshal 
Romanzow the Nomination of vAbdoai 
Kerim, Begler-Bey of Romelia, to be 
Ambassador to this Court*; and informed 

the Marshal, at the fame Time, of Jiis having re
ceived from • the Sultan the Ratification of the 
Peace* The Marshal, in return, immediately ac

quainted the Grand Vizir, that he was ready to ex
change their respective Ratifications, and that her 
Imperial Majesty had appointed Prince Repnin to be 
her Ambassador at the" Porte. 

This important Intelligence did not arrive here 
till Saturday last by a Messenger from Marshal Ro
manzow, who likewise mentions, that the Porte 
had already named Governors to all the Fortresses 
restored by Russia. A" Bashaw of Three Tails is ap
pointed to be Governor of Coczim. - \ 

A Ruffian Frigate, returning to this Port from 
Revel, had the Misfortune of being'wrecked on 
the Coast of Sweden, and great Part of the Crew 
perislied. 

Our Winter sets in uncommonly early this Year, 
mtid Is* likely to prove a severe one. The Ice from 
t|te Lake of Ladoga came down so suddenly, and 
unexpectedly, as to damage the Bridge of Boats' 
over the Neva, Before it could be removed; and 
the River closed on Sunday Night. > *' • 

As there is now no Doubt but that the Sledge-
way will be practicable .in December, her. Impe
rial Majesty proposes setting out on tlie 17th of that 
Month for Moscow. 

Petersburg, November 11. The Kirgi Tartars, 
notwithstanding General Panin's Army is so near 
them, have lately-made several Incursions' Into the 
neighbouring Proyinces ; ia. one of -which they, 
have entirely destroyed a Colony of Moravians. "• 

Stockholm, November-* 15 A The Commission "for 
regulating the Finances of the ensuing". Year has 
been appointed by his Swedish Majesty, and <;on-
iists of the Senators Scheffer,.Fakkeaberg,- Hopkdn, 
Walwyk*, Hiarne, - the Secretary of State' Littie-
crantz, and the Members of ihe' Comptoit, d'Etat :. 
They began their'Confcrences yesterday. " :",.'.'~ 

The Weather is unusually cold. - We. have had a 
great Fall of Snow, and the smaller Lakes are 
already frozen, v/hich seldom happens in this Coun
try till about Christmas. The whole Year has .been 
so reninrkably dry, that in all the Provinces", except 
Scania, there is a general .Want of Water to w°sk 
the'Mills. The Peasants are in many Places obliged 
to drive their Cattle lo Water above a Swedish Mile?': 
they will be reduced to great Hardships," if the Frost 
(hould not break, and be succeeded by some season
able Rains. 

Vienna, November 16. Her Imperial Majesty in
tends setting out for Presbourg on Friday, arid to 
remain there six or seven Days with tKe Duke and 
Dutchess of Saxe-Te'fchin. Prince Charies-of Sax
ony is likewise"there ; his Serene Highness proposes 
palling tjie Carnival irv f̂eis City, J * ' . : * • -

[ Price Three-Pence. J 

Berlin, November 19. Yesterday Morning, at Sue 
p'Clock, an Account was receiver! that her Royal 
Highness the Princess . of Prussia was ,happily deli
vered of a Princess, at. Midnight. This joyful 
Event was immediately notifiecLtO the Publick;by a 
discharge of Thirty-fix Pieces of Cannon. " Her 
R-byal Highness and the young Princess are as- well 
as can be expected. 

Hamburg, November zz. .Last Sunday Morning 
died here, in the-75th Year of hi? Age, Mr. Martin. 
Hieronymus Scheele*, First Burgomaster of this City, 
and for the Time being President of the Senate. 

Botvh November 28. .The-Frost, which begaa 
here on-th-e:20th Instant, has been.more intense than 
the oldest Man here remembers at this Season. The 
Peasants are alarmad for their Vineyards. 

Brussells, No-tiember 29. -Our Winter has began 
"very early in this.Parj: of the World;} for this Fort
night past it has frozen very hard, and at present 
the whole Country is covered with Snow. ' '--

Hague, November zg. The Assembly of Holland 
separated last Saturday, after haying made a Com
pliment to the Pensionary on his.receiving the Great 
Seal of the Provinces i~« 

St. James's, December 6. 
The, King has been pleased-to order a Conge 

d'EHre .joApass .the Great Seal, empowering the 
Dean and Chapter of the Cathedral.Chiirck'o^ Wo"fc, 
cester to elect a Bilhop of that See, the fame be- * 
ing void by the Death of Dr. James Johnson,' Tate 
Biihop thereof: And also a Letter recommending 
tothe said-Dean and Chapter the Right Reverend 
Father in God Dr. Brownlow North, now Bishop 
of Litchfield and-Coventry, to be "by them elected 
Bisliop of the said See of Worcester. 

-St. James's, December 6, 1774. 
J^Hereas it bas been humbly represented to she Kings, 

thai, on or about the zzd Day of September, lafit 

the House of Mr. Lancelot Keate, of Masbato-fireet* 
Wefiminfier, was burglariously broken, and en ler ed, and 
a Metal Walch, several Spoons, and feveral Pieces of 
Money, feloniously taken and carried away.; that 4he 

said Goods being found the next Day on John Coleby 
atid Charles Jones, he prosecuted them to ConviSiion at 
the Old Bailey, and at the fame Time tempered said 
Prosecution by 'evirf Circumstance bs"Lenity that Truth 
and Humanity could suggest ; that the. said Malefaiiors 

suffered the Law lafi Wednesday; that they ware both 
buriedin St. Johns Burying-Ground, Wefiminfier, on 
Sunday Night lafi, attended by a Concourse of very dis
orderly Persons v that .as the Funeral of. these unhappy 
Wretches came through Masham-ftreet-,. towards the 
Burying-Ground/ they flopped at thefaid Mr. Keate's 
Dcor, and made a terrible Knocking thereat; that as 

soon as tbe: Funeral Vias over, vihich'_<yias in about 
Half aa Hour, the Mob and Mourners returned* and 
in a mofi outrageous and violent Manner broke mofi of 
the Winds'ws of the faid Mr. Keate''s House, and 
threatened to set tht said'House onFirt,:*whichjhiy 
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attempted to perpetrate hy throwing lighted Links up to j ation bf the Court of Direclors of a Supr avisos to he 
f £* Jjfkftdows which were broken; / W / ^ a^o threat
ened to full downa the said House, and that they would 
fniirder"Mr. Keate himself if they caught him out of 
Doors ; and that several of the faid Persons are already 
taken :' 'His Majesty, for 'the better discovering and 
bringing to Justice tbe remaining Persons? voho aaually 
broke the Windows, and threw up the lighted Links as 
aforesaid, is hereby pleased to promise His most 
gracious Pardon, and also a Reward of ONE 
HUNDRED POUNDS, lo any one ef them 
viho shall discover his Accomplice or Accomplices therein, 
(%ot yet taken J fio that bef [she, Or they, may be ap
prehended and conviiled thereof; if he said Reviard lo 
be paid by Tine Right Honorable the Lords Commissioners 
of His Majesty's Treasury, upon the Convifiion of 
such Offender or Offenders. 

R O C H F O R D . 
• And, as a farther Encouragement, the Vestries of 

the Paristies of St. Margaret and St. John the Evan
gelist Westminster do hereby promise a Reviard of 
F IFTY P O UNDS saver and above tbe afore
said Reviard offered by His Majefiy J to any Perfion 
making such Discovery et afiorejaid, to be paid upon 
tbe Convidion os. one or more as the said Offenders. 
••• ' ': •: y By Order ofthe J'aid joint Vestries;•• 

''-•'*•' '•'•'• Thomas Drake , Clerk. 

: Custom-House, London, November zS, 1774. 

-'•••y ~:: F* O R S A L E , 
"D -If Order of lhe-Honourable the Commiffioners of His' 
. Majefifs Cufioms, &e. fin Pursuance of an Aft ef 

Parliament of the Third Year-of His present Majesty) 
cliTfuefday the 6th, Wednesday the jth, and Thurf- *• 
day the Sth, and in the following Week on Tuefday the 
\yh and Wednesday the l^th, osDecember, 1774,' at 

Three ofthe Clock in the Afternoons of thefaid Days, 
voill be,put up to Sale in the Long Room in the Custom-
House/London, the following Goods, vihich are allotted 
In spall Quantities, for the better Accommodation of the 
several Dealers, -as well as private Persons, who chufe 
so become Purchasers. 

For Home Consumption; 
i Brandy, B-um, Geneva, Arrack j Spruce Beer, Cor
dial Water, Shrub, Green and Bohea Tea, Raw and 
Roasted Coffee, Open Tapes, Sailst Thread Bone Lace, 
and Tobacco Ajhes. 

Also such Goods as have remained in His Majestfs 
Warehouse^ upwards of Six Months, not cleared or the 
Duties paid, vi%. -
-. Pi&nres, Linen, Wine in Casks and Bottles, Snuff", 
Madder, Succades, Oil, Vinegar, and sundry Sorts of 
Goods as mentioned in the Catalogues. 

Clear of all Duties. 

TH Liquors to be seen and )afied at the King's Ware
house, Cufiom-house, London, on Thursday the lst, Fri
day the zd, Saturday the. $d, and Monday the $tb of 
Decembers from Nine to One in the Forenoons, and in 
the Mornings before the Sale. 
' The Sails and Tobacco Ashes to he feen at the Tobacco 
Ground' near the Wet Dock, Rotherhithe, and all the 
"other Goods at the King's Warehouse, Cufiom-Houfe, 
London, pn Friday the (jib, Satnrday the 1 oth, and 

•"Monday the izth ofi December, from Nine to One in tht 
"Forenoons, dnd in the Mornings before the Sale; vihere 
Catalogues ivill he delivered. .. 

< •'.... .* East-India House, December 1, 1774. 
<J*HE Court of Direclors of tbe United Company of 

- '"v Merchants of England trading to the East-Indies do 
rhereby give Notice, 

That a General Court ef the faid Company voill be 
held At their House in Leadenhall-fireet, on Thursday 
next, the Sth Infiant, at Eleven 0 Clock in the Fore' 
noon* to take mo further QonfideteJiav the Recostmad-

appointedfor Balambangan, viith a suitable Salary to be 
annexed 10 that Offce. 

East-India House, November 24, 1774. 
<T*HE Court of Direftors of the United Company of 
., Merchants of England trading to the East-Indies, 

do hereby give Notice, 
Thut the Transfer Books of the said Company's Stock 

will be shut on Thurfiday the Sth of December next, at 
TvOo c'Cloek,^and opened again on Thursday the izth 
of January following. 
! And that the Dividend Warrants, due the c,th of 
January, viill be. ready to be delivered on Wednesday 
the Sth of February next. 

Custom-House, London, December 3, 1774. 
F O R S A L E, 

D Y Order of the Honourable the Commissioners of His 
Majefifs Cufioms, in the Long Room at tha Citfiom-

Houfie, on Thursday the i$tb Day .of December infiant, ,' 
at Three o'Clock in the Afternoon, . * • • 

Seventy-nine Hogsheads of Barbadoes, and one 
hundred and thirty-seven Hogstieads of Tobago Su-> 
gars in Time. 

The Samples to he viewed at Mr. KmvAes's, Coopei\ i 
in Harp-Lane. 

i* 

This Day is published, . . . 

(Price 2 J." First and Second Paris) 
Part thc Second/of ' 

J U S T I C E and P O L I C Y , An E s s A Y 
\J • on the Increasing Growth and Enormities of our great 
Cities j Jhewing the Breaches thereby occasioned in the Consti-.., 
tution j and to place It upon a more-firm Basis, by uniting 
Ireland, instead of exchanging Religion for Trade. With a . 
Plan ofan Union, —thei Publication 'of which was deferred ia 
the first Part. Also a Descant on the present Stattf of tha 
Nation in Regard to America, of the Isie of Man, on Police, ' 
and a newScheme of Annuities for the Benefit of the Poor,, byJ 
employing them universally j with miscellaneous Reflections, 

Addressed to a Noblo Peer, by a Freeholder ln Ireland,, 
. and Stockholder in England. 

Certe id firmiflimum lpnge Imperium est quo ohedientes gaudent. 
London printed, and fold by Mefl". Dilly, Millan, Payne, 

Wilkie, Marks, Evans, Johnston, Outwell, &c. 

London, November 30, T774. 

LO S T th i s D a y , a b o u t E l e v e n o ' C l o c k , b e 
tween Threadneedle-street aad Newgate-street, Four 

Notes of Hand drawn in London, viz, -
£389 13 6> by Tho. Hinton, dated Nov. 22, No. 310b.* 

200 0 0 , by Nath. Hall, dated Nov. 22, No. 3102. 
230 b o, by Peter Foot, dated Nov. 24, No. 311* . 
229 13 o, by O.& J . Owen, dated Nov. 25, No. 3117. 

All at Two MonthB. Whoever has found them, and will 
bring or fend them to Mr. Athawes, at Cordwainers-HaJI, in 
Distaff-lane, Friday-street, Jhall have T I N G U I N E A S for their 
Trouble. They can be of no Use to any Person but the Owner, 
Notice.being given ro all the Drawers. No greater Reward wilj-
be offered. N . B. They are not the Property of Mr. Athawes 
nor were they lost by him. 

* The Number is on the Right-hand Corner, at the Eottom. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, the
Creditors of William Hughes, heretofore of Staplejijnn 

in the County of Middlesex, but late of Efher in the Ccunty of 
Sutry, Esq; deceased, are to come in and prove their Debt; 
before Peter Holford, Esq} one of the Masters of the said Court 
at his Chambers in Symond's-inn, in Chancery-lare t London 
or in Default, thereof they will be excluded the Beneht of the 
said Decree. 

PUrsuant to a. Decree of the High Court of Chancery, the 
Creditors and Legatees of fohn Csry, late of Quennington 

in the County of Gloucester, Yeoman,' deceased, are forthwith 
to come in and prove their Debts and claim their Legacies bel 
fore Thomas Cuddon, Efqj one of the Masters of the said 
Court, at his Chambers in Symond's-Inn, Chancery-lane, Lon
don, or in Default thereof they will be excluded the Benefit of 
the-seid pecree. 

but J 

Urfuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, tbe 
Creditors of Ann Maynard, formerly of Rathbone Place, 
ate of Wigmore-street, in the PariJh of St. Mary le Bone 

in the County of Middlesex, Spinster, deceased, are, on or be-
[, fp« tfco jtifi Day of December next, to come in and prove their 

D?bt« 



Debts befote Peter Holford, Esq; one of tha Matters of the 
•said Court, at his Chambers in Symond's Inn, Chancery-lans, 
London, or in Default theret/f they will be peremptorily ex
cluded the Benefit of the said Decree. -' 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court bf Chancery, the 
Creditors of Richard HuJke, late of JVIijcjenhiill'iri the 

County of Suffolk, Gentleman, deceased, are .tp come in »ntL 
prove their Debts before William Graves, Esq; onc of the 
Masters "ot* the/aid Court, at his Chambers in'Symonrj's-lnn,-
Chancery-Lane, London, on or before the 23d Djy of Janu^ry 
next, or in Default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded 
the Benefit of the slid Decree'. ••••** " " —* " 

TO be sold, pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of 
Chancery, before Peter Holford, Esq; one of the Ma

ster? ofthe said Court, at his Chambers in Sy.rnoqdV Inn, Chan-
eery-Lane, London, in Five distinct Lot:, The Residue of the 
Estate (uniolcO of William Hughes, heret fore of Staples-inn 
in the C o u n t ^ f Middlesex, but late of Elher in tbe County 
of Surry, Esq; deceased, consisting of leveral Lands and Build
ings fituate, lying, and being in or near the City;of Chester, 
in the several Holdings of Edward Adams, John Monk, Joseph 
Jones, Thomas Burrows, aod Robert Hughes. Fi r a Particu
lar of the said Premisses enquire at the said Master's Chambers. 
A L L Persons who have any Demands on the Personal Estate 

and Effects either of James Ball, late of the City of Bris
tol,-Innholder, deceased, or «f Samuel Ball, late of the same 
City, Sail-maker, decease!, are desired to send a Particular of 
such their Demands on tlie respective Essects of .the Deceased, 
to Mr. Wiliism Vizard, Attorney, at Durilcy in Gloucester
shire/ on or before the last Day of December instant, otherwise 
the Administratrix will make a Distribution 'of their Effects 
amongit their next of Kin. 

THE Crediters of Elizabeth Benbrick, late of Cock-hill, 
Ratcliff, Slop-feller, deceased, are desired to. send their 

respective Accounts to Mr, John Bonus, N ° 98, in Thames-
flreet, .opposite Billingsgate, London, Trustee of the Estate and 
Effects of the laid Elizabeth Benbrick, within one Month from 
and next after the Publication hereof, in order that a Final Di
vidend may be made of the Estate and Eftects of the J'aid Eliza
beth Benbrick. And those Creditors who do not sent} in their 
Accounts on or before the above Date, will be excluded the 
Benefit of the said Dividend. 

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com
mission of B a nkrupt iJTued against Barn.iby Egan, late 

of Dublin in the Kingdom of Ireland, but now of the PariJh 
of St . Martin in the Fiehis in the County of Middlesex, Mer-; 
chant, are d.fhcd to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's 
Estate, Cn Wednesday next, the 7th Day of this instant Decem
ber, precisely at One of theClock in the Afternoon of the 
{ame Day, at John"* Coffee-house in Cornhill, London, in-or
der to affent to or dissent from the said Assignees their com
mencing, prosecuting, or defending, one cr more Suit or Suits 
at Law or in Equity, and any other judicial Proceedings they 
sliall think fit, concerning the faid Bankrupt or his Estate ; 
and also,to their compounding, submitting to Arbitration, or 
otherwise agreeing, any Matter or Thing relating to the same 
Estate j and cn Dther special AfFlirs. ; •**. 

THE Creditor-* wbt> hfve proved their Debts under a Com
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued" forth agairist 

Samu:l Smith, of the Old Jewry, LonJon, "Merchant, are de
sired to meet, .the Aflignees of t the laid Bankrupt's Estate and 
Effects, on Wednesday the 14th Day bf December instant, 
at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the said Bankrupt's Houle 
in thc Old Jewry, in order to assent to of dfUftnt from the 
said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, pr defending, one or 
more Suit or Suits at Law or in. Equity concerning the said 
Bankrupt's EJtate and Effects; or to their compOubding, sub
mitting to Aibitration, or otherwise agreeing, any Matter-or 
Thing relating thereto ; and on other special Affairs. 

XHE Creditors y/ho have proved their Debts under a Com
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued against Stephen 

lan Hickman, cf East Greenwich in the County of ""Cent, 
Brewer, are desired to meet the Aflignees of "his Estate and 
Effects, on Thursday next, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, 
at lhe King's Head Tavern, Jituate in the Poultry, LonJon,. 
in order to assent to or dissent from the sjid Assignees copi-
mencing, prosecuting, or defending, any Sui J or Suits at.J-.aw 
or in Equity concerning the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects; 
or to their compounding, submitting to Arbitration, or other
wise agreeing, any Maiter or Thing relating thereto; and on 
other special Affairs. 

THE Creditors of Daniel Macneale and William Reid, h t e 
of Liverpool in the County of L?Ofaster,.Merchants^ 

•against whom separate Commissions of Bankruptcy were award
ed and are in Execution, -are earnestly desired-to meet the As
signees of their respective Estates, on Wednesday -the 28th 
Day of December instant, at EJeven o'Clock in the Forenoon, 
at the House of Thomas Moncas, called Pontac's Coffee-house, 
in Water-street in Liverpcol aforesaid, inorder to'give theii* 
Asscnt or Dissent to the said Assignees under ihe said several 
Commissions or onc cf them, commencing and prosecuting one 
r more Suit or Suits in Equity, for Recovery of Part of their 

or one; of their "Estate arid Effects $ W orj other -special Jfs&ffS 
relative, to the fame. And, as similar Notices were some Tifritf ' 
since published, and Days of Meeting therein ap-frcihted/ aX 
which none of the Creditors attendedj thereby the Ihtenticrf 
of such Meetings w.s frustrated, hi-rhopid that sti the Cre*. " 
diters, o-c -some Person or Persons tiy them dtily authorised, 
will "giva their Attendance, in* of"4er that the Astignees may -
have lull and proper Powers arjd directions for their futures ; 

.Conduct. ; ; - : ' . - . . . ' • 

W Hfere-eS, by the AdivcJ-rifement Inserted in the "London* " 
Gazeite of Saturday last, declaring Wilsiam Austin '•'• 

•the Younger, now or late of Hoxton in'the Ccunty of Middle- * 
sex, Velvet-weaver, a Bankrupt, he was (by Mistake) required 
to finish his Eifa-mination on tiie Seventh, instead of the-Fatr- J * 
teer.th, hhy of J ammy next: T h h is therefore to gi«e Notice-, -
to she slid Bankrupt and his Creditors,- that he is required id - "* 
surrender himself grid finish" his Examination on die 14th Day 
•of January next, at'Five o'Clock \n the Afternoon, at Guilds " 
hall," London. - • - ' - • : 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt Fs awarded'arid issued '"' 
forth against John'-Ketland, of White-i ion-stroet/* 

Norton Falgate, in the County of Middles-.-*, (surviving Part- ' 
nei'of W.righrham Knowles, late' of the fame Place, Currie* 
and Leather-cutter, deceased) and he being declartd a Bankrupt, -
is hereby required to surrender himself to rhe CommiJfionfers iir " 
the J"kid Commission named, or the major Part-of (hem,-o» * 
the i j t h and zo'h Days of "December-instant, and on ;the'i7tM* -
Day of _ January riext, st TVn of-the Clock-in the Forenoon -
on each*of the seid Days, at Gui'dhall, Lor.<k>nj and mEke a full •" 
Difctfvtry and Dilclofurei of his' Estate arid- Effects; wher* * 
and where the Creditors are to come prepired-to pv&te theit * 
Debt?, and at",the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and: 
at the lsst Sitting the said Bankrupt is- required to finisli 
his Examination, and the Creditors afeto assent-to*, OT distent 
from the" AUbwance of his Certificate. "'All Persons indebted 
to thefaid. B&nkrupt, or that have any of his-Effects, are not 
to pay or deliver" the fame" but to whorri-&e C^mmistioner* '" 
Jhall appoint, but give Notice to Mr'.- Life,-Bas.nghall-streets-
London. ' " ' •-* « *" ; ' .. . L 
W H e r e a ' s ' a Commission of Baftkfupt is awarded and-issied! ' 

forth againft John Rober's, fate of $ourn'i 'n thei ' 
County of L;ncoln, Tanner, Deakr and Chapmr.'n, and he be- - -
ing deciufed a Bankrupt, is hereby Jequfted to sufieneRj^ himself 
to the Commissioners in the faid Commission nimed,' or the 
major'Part of them, on the /4 th "and ^ i h ' D a y s of Dcc'enrtbir 
instant, and on the 17thDay of Jannary next, at £ldv<rn of * 
the Clock in the Forenoon on each" of the said Days, at the * 
House of John Carter, khoWrPby the Sign of the White Harb
in Spalding-fh the said County of Lincoln, and make a -
full * Discovery, and Disclosure of his* Estate and '•- Effects j 
whea and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prftve • 
their Debts^ and at the Second Sitting to choose Astignees, 
and at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finisli • 
his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or diTcnt 
from the Allowance cf his Certificate. All Persons indebtei 
to tbe said, bankrupt, t»"r that have eny of his. Effects,, <*re nOf-i. 
to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Comn^'nTior.ers Jh=>l| 
appoint, "but give Notice to Mr..Sanderson, Attorifty^ at spal
ding aforesaid. .. * * 

T'HE'Commijfioners in Commiffion of "Sankrupt awarded 
and issued against Joh i Cannon, of the Town and Port 

of Dover in. the County of Kent, Woollen draper, intend ttr 
meet .on the 14th Day.of January next, at Five o'Qlpck i a 
the A/ternoon, at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from' ' 
the 3d Day of December instant) in order to rrfakS a Final -
Dividend of 'the Estate and Effect? of the seid 3arJktupc } 
wheft and; where the Cfedittfrs,' who have nov.alreaay proved,; 
their Dehts, are to come prqpaTcd_;ip grove -tjje fam.'j 'or they', 
will he excluded the Benefit.0?-t'je !*a,'d .Dividend.' An.d'aU 
ClaVms not-ihen proved -wilJ .be diTalhjweH*. ' - ' • ' * • . 

THE Commissioners in A Commiflibn'o'f Bankrupt awarded 
and'iffjed forth agdinft fe^mviel Robinson, of KoutidiV 

ditch, London, Merchant, intend to r.-.eet on the 17th Day 
of January, next, at Ten o f ' t h e Cicely <*in the Fwren-oon, 
at Guildha!), London, in order, to make a Dividend of the 
said Bankrupt's Eft.ue and Effects; when and where theCre 
ditors, who have not.already" proved - thcir-.Dcbts, are tocome 
prepared ta prove the fame, o'r they' wiTrbe" excluded the Be
nefit of the* said- dividend.- : 'And ali-Claims-not then preted! 
will be disallowed. - '- - T-" ' '- f. 

THE Commissioners irf a CoJnttii(*roa ofBankrupt -awarded 
and issued forth apainst John Hodgson, of Wc.t ten Un

deredge in'the County of Gloucester, -Money-fcrivener, Dealer-
and Chapman, intend to meet on Monday the 7.A Day.of J a 
nuary next, at Three o'Clock j n the Afternoon, at the House 
of John.Week's, the Bufh^Tavcr^^ir tCorn^e^t in fhe^-gity of 
Bristol, in order to make a-Di ' ideniof the Estate and Effects 
of the said Eankrupt; when and wnere the Creditors of tbe 
said Bankrupt, who have npt already^ pwfred their Debts, 
are to come prepared to prove-.the fame, or they .will be,ex-^ 
eluded the Benefit of the Jaid Dividend," .&iidl all Claires rtit 
then proved will be disallowed, ~ * •-*--- ' " 
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TffE Commissioners in a Commiffion of Bankiupt awarded 
and iffued forth against Joseph FCing, bf Steward-street 

in the .County of Middlesex, Weaver, Dealer and Chapman, 
intend to meet on the io th Day of January next, at Five in 
the Afternoon, at Guildhallj, London, in order to make a 
Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank
rupt ; when and wl^ere the Creditors, who have not already 
jroved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, 
e r they will.be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And 
all Claims not then proved will be disallowed. 

THE Commiflioners in a Commission ofBankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against Richard Doughty, of Spalding 

in the County of Lincoln, Grocer, Dealer and Chapmanj 
intend to meet on the ioth Day of January next, at Four 
«f the Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in or
der to make a Final Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate 
and Effects; when and where the Creditors, who have not al
ready proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, 
or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And 
all Claims not then proved will be disallowed. 

THE Commiflioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against William Grayson, late of White-

"haven in the County of Cumberland, JMercer and Draper, 
intend to meet on the 36th Day of December instant, at Eleven 
o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the House of Joseph Heflop, the 
Sun Jnn, in King :street, in Whitehaven aforesaid, in order t.) 
make a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects: 
when anc) where the Creditors, who have not already proved 
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they 
will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. 

THE Commissioners in a Commisiion of Bankrupt awarded 
and.issued against Richard Hollins, late of Stourbridge 

i n the County of Worcester, Surgeon, Chymist, and Druggist, 
intend to meet on the 30th Day of December instant, at Four 
o'Clock in the Afternoon, at the House of William Cowfcll, 
the Crown Inn, in High-street in Stourbridge aforesaid* in or
der to- make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the Taid-! 
Bankrupt j when and where the Creditors, who have npt air 
*eady proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the 
sime, or they vpjll be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. 
And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission 
of Bankrupt awarded against John Eyre, of Crook -

HilJ, otherwise Woodland, in the County of Derby, Dealerand, 
Chap-pan, have certified to the Right Honourable Henry Lord 
Apsley, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the fairf" 
John Eyre hath in all Things conformed himself accojd&g 
to the Directions of the several Acts of Parliament made con
cerning Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that by virtue 
of ^n Act passed in the Fifth Vear of his late Majesty's Reign, 
hi? Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Act 
directs, unless Cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the 
27th of December instant. 

TH E following Persons being Prisoners for 
Debt, in the respective Prisons, or Goals, 

hereafter mentioned, do hereby give Notice, Tha: 
they intend to take the Benefit of an Act of Par
liament, passed in the Fourteenth Yea* of the Reign 
of His present Majesty King George the Third., 
intituled, An A£i for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors ? 
andsor the Relief of Bankrupts, in certain Cafe; 1 at. 
the next General or Quarter Seflions of the Pea,ce 
I0 be held in and for the Gounty, Riding, Divi.-* 
iion, City, Town, Liberty or slace, or any* A"d-; 

journment' thereof, which shall happen next after; 
T H I R T Y Days, from the P i R $ T ., Publi
cation of the under-mentioned Names, <vizi 

Prisoner in the 1VI A R S K A L S E A Prison 
in the Cour.ty of Surry. 
, First Notice. 

Thomas H.-iinlwcrth, formerly of Spital fields, Ltq of the JFpct 
•' Guardi, Ribbon-weaver. 

THE following Persons bejng Fugitives for Debt, 
and beyond the Seas, o/i the TWENTY-EIGHTH 

Day of APRIL, One Thousand -Seven Hundred and 
Seventy-four, and having surrendered themselves to 
the Goalers or Keepers cf the respective Prisons or 
Goals heieafter-rnentionsJ, do hereby- gke Notice,: 
That they intend to take ihe Beneht gf at* Act oi 
Parliament, passed in the Fouj'ieor,:h YS0 pf the 
Reign ..of his present Majcily King George the 
Third, intituled, An. AJi for ihe Relief of Insolvent 
Debtors ; and for the Relief of Bankrupts in certain 
Caj'es; at the next General or Quarter Sessions of 
the Peace to be held in. and for the County, Ri
ding, Division, City, Town, Liberty, or Place, or 
any Adjournment thereo^^flSJch fh - li- happen next 
alter T H I R T Y Days f i ^ f the FIRST" Publica
tion of the under mentioned,Names, viz. 

Fugitives surrendered tq the Keeper of the 
! KJNG's 7JENCH Pjjfon ia the County of 
1 Surry. -f 

Second-Notice, 
"VVilliam Tustin, fornier^j^dta Parlfl: of Sf. Jonn Horsly-Jow.i 
! in the County of Sorry, JVfarir.c:, lste ot" Virginia. 

:0ade*J fiailey, -forgjjpfly of iirvjfchurr. in thc County of Devon, 
.'ate of S-S. Js^-Nevvfoitn^tHid, Manner: 

Christopher QJjCTon, late of Sbuth • Shields in ths Cousity of 
Durham^""Mar'jicr,-'-.„ • _ -,"*' 

; T h i r d Not ice . 
jhcimaS.'Lynn, formerly of New Eond-strect in the Parish of 
- 'S t . George f-Ianov.er-squc-.r2 in the Ciunty of Middlesex,- .ate 

, '•• oCCha-rtcs Town, South Ca-olira, in North An.ersci. Efqj 
Jaipea Spragg, i r-nerly a the Par'fh of St. Andrew Hoib';*n, 

late of ths F ^ i j f of St. Duhstan* in the Weft, bith in thft 
•County oT-]\*'.xs.\t(tx, GcntleiT.au. 

Wifliam Mdfjr f-*.'mil fly vir' St. Cilcs's in the Ccunty of Mid-
dlefex, latr 'V lWant.1t;ac in ths Weft Lidies, Marinnr. 

John S am OK .1, f-jTmerly'.qf Nightingale-lane, Wap/ i ig , >n t h i 
County <t\-.bitf-„X±;[-jtf \wk of Philadelphia, Butclier. 

Fugitiveswrencj-^ed to the Keener of tbe G-> >.l 
ot Sheriff s J / a r d at W I N C H E S T E R m 

| and so; the County of Southampton. 

j '. T h i r d Notice. 
Christopher Boorn.; forme: Fy of Piccini'I- j.--> thi P?rifh oCt9 

lames We .I mini1 er in the '_'-'i*..-*7. rf ! *;,vr Y '••;_ [.-., - / 
ICbristc'wrch in Ithe County "c? '"r.iilir^fUia, "jut;':/-:-. .. 

Prisoners inthe KING's B E N C H Prison 
in the Cotinty of Surry, . 

Second Notice. 
Jpsqph Towse, formerly of Stamford in the County of Lincoln, 

late of Leicester, Victualler. 

Third Notice. 
A n p Wellard, late of Rumbleswick in the County of Sussex, 

Widow. 

Prisoner in MAIDSTONE Gaol in the County 
r
 : "*,*. • ; of Kerit. 

'. Second Notice . 
Anthony Hills, formerly, of West well, late of Aihford, both 
" in thc County of 'Kent, Butcher. ' , 

Fcg'A-ve A $':: Thotnns's A rard jr. Ac ??.-•? ,:. 
of St Thcraas the Apofwe i n t h e Cour.'-y o.*: 

' : Devon:. " ,• * 

1 y-.rr'.̂ a S**;*i.-..:.: 1"':;', ]<.y o:-.r,-. *:*.• irr. 0*' '"..c^l.-.j^oi in the Cnur.:% 
ot" Devc.a, out fiAce oi Ci. joh;i i in "Mtuvlounai -.n.-J, "Viui-l 
ner. ' ' 

Fugiti>'**"• surrendered to the Keepe* o-f .?/IAID-
S T C ; v E Gr-o\ hi lA: gounty of Ken;. 

Second. N^n-ce, ' < 
Willtim Hobday, formerly of "Ron-̂ hton tinder the-'."!e3n in the ' 

County of Kent, since of Dunkirk in Fiance, Bric.':iayer. 

Fugitive surrendered to tlie Keeper of she 
M A K S H A L S E A Prilon, in the County, 
of Surry. i 

A First Notice. 
IWiltfam Ellis, formerly of Stroud in Kent, h te of Dul'in in 

' Ireland, Glover and Bree;hei»malt:s. 
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